Christmas
at

Sands

Sands Hotel, Marine Drive, Margate, Kent CT9 1DH
01843 228228 | events@sandshotelmargate.co.uk | www.sandshotelmargate.co.uk

Festive Package

Enjoy a 2 night stay with us over
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, Boxing Day...
~ Includes ~
Breakfast on both mornings
Dinner on both nights of stay (from a la carte/Christmas lunch)
5 course Christmas lunch with glass of sparkling
Christmas treat in your room
From £240 per person*

Festive Fridays

Join us on either the 1st, 8th or 15th December
Festive menu with live music throughout the evening
Three Courses | £30.00 per person*
Four Courses | £34.00 per person*
Or simply enjoy a selection of beverages in our hotel bar!

Festive Menu

Choose our Bay Restaurant for your Christmas party this festive season
Available 1st - 23rd December

Lunch or Dinner

Three Courses | £25.00 per person
Four Courses | £29.00 per person

Menu

Vanilla roasted pumpkin soup, chestnut profiterole
Bread and flavoured oil

Pan seared scallop or stuffed mushroom
with truffle infused cauliflower puree, beignet

Chicken liver and poie gras parfait
Olive oil crostini

Marinated grilled prawns
with cranberry and plum chilli

Roast norfolk bronze turkey or nutroast
Onion and sage stuffing, traditional trimmings

Boxing Day

Saffron crushed parsnips, brussel sprout, balsamic jus

A la carte Lunch Menu

Parsley, brie risotto

12pm - 5pm

Festive Parties
Celebrate in style with our bespoke festive party packages
in our Terrace Suite.
Please contact us for more information.

Roasted venison

Herb crusted lamb rump

Christmas pudding ice cream
with pannetonne and hot chocolate fondue

Cashew and coco marble cake
Cheese selection
Tea, coffee, mince pie £5.00

*Pre booking is required for all diners. For our festive menu and festive fridays, we
require a non-refundable deposit of £10 p/p at time of booking and a pre-order form to
be completed prior to the reservation (see back of leaflet).

Order Form

Tea, Coffee, Mince Pie

Coco Marble Cake
Cheese Selection

Christmas Pudding

Nutroast
Venison
Lamb Rump

Turkey

Grilled Prawns

Chicken liver parfait

Stuffed mushroom

Pan seared scallop

CHRISTMAS PARTY
BOOKING FORM
Please list all party
members names below.
Dietary requirements
must be noted before
returning to hotel

Pumpkin soup

Name: ............................................................
Date: ......./......./....... Tel.No: ...........................
Email: .............................................................
Arrival Time: .................. No. Guests:...................
Deposit Paid: £............ Date Paid:......./......./.......
Confirmed by: ...................................................

